### SHIMANO SL-BSR1 11-Speed

**For Front Lever**

1. Y6RP02000 Lever Fixing Screw (M5 x 19) for Rear
2. Y65A24200 Lever Fixing Screw (M5 x 17) for Front
3. Y6J601000 Adaptor for Rear
4. Y64343010 Adaptor for Front
5. Y6RP50000 Lever Axle
6. Y62890010 Segment Unit

**For Rear Lever**

1. Y5RP02000 Lever Fixing Screw (M5 x 19) for Rear
2. Y55A24200 Lever Fixing Screw (M5 x 17) for Front
3. Y5J601000 Adaptor for Rear
4. Y54343010 Adaptor for Front
5. Y5RP50000 Lever Axle
6. Y52890010 Segment Unit

**INTERCHANGEABILITY**

- A: Same parts.
- B: Parts are usable, but differ in materials, appearance, finish, size, etc.

Absence of mark indicates non-interchangeability.

Specifications are subject to change without notice.